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Ille t
gTlàlq eoVIMNJdEl4T. the "éwing subject 4ces» -poliq

il in the fint place, as In the treaty itzelf, what aft STATES i*-IIÇ lq() b[400£3 Cegtftllzing the manufacturing arts iù Great Brit
ishwes of the diocete, it nikay, 1 &ýei assured, safel Y leave The treaty referred to, and very încorr ly declamlion does -nOt, t;ubstà'pXiallY i inply,

in those places té the volnutary support facts 1 egt thZi if this teftib fin ':,a eh eâtim te ne or djiffuging.,4hein tWough bar- Col

t1w cotýgregatînos amntig vrhom they shall minister, ig an ObsOlete One, 90 entre'y forgOtten'n this cmut that " tAe United States is 8ýn nô ma ek 0 onies c

il so be free tx-t extend lis astistance t.) ponter popula. we doubt whether one In a hundred thoumd Of Our citiiew Gov«nnwg" we have yet to learu tlieýtrue iiiiport the greater advantage to the woTking jýeople of

& se townsbips mýire reSntly ffltled. ever heard of it before. 'Indeed all with. whona we have

11tre e«tetiffl 4ny otiefflttiont fiirther rhan 1 Vewell mffirow e 11elvi of Our mother tougue 1 British laies ; and is 8uch diffusion more likely t4

Put nauchsu.' ibed in vo - 2dtazded, and will Dow therefore conctude th em wit-h the Teir ir th ded" in 1805 ' leaves mat- attained by a system of culonial prbtectionot bygnomce of it. We find it us desrri The treaty as " affien

re expreigmtbn of my thailks for -the kind manner, in M, of 4 the.Diplç)Macy of the United, States,,e, by T terf4 to all intente and purpt)reti, intheir original un- of Free Trade.-

ave au ken of mympif,>nd with the assurance LreLynunSr. Il lu November, 1106, a treaty of friand- hillowed position. The lànguage, we graint, iâ niodi- The conipeiitors are té ho working men of thé

tbe 4a» itètert-st wliich 1 Rhall continue tu feel in the ship mas made byJoel Baxlovv with Tripoli, under the au

an progress of the Cil,>Toial Chnrch. thority ôf:David Humphrcys, miuister of the United Stateq lied, but the obnoxious sentiment remaillatuaterially 1 tish lulea. -Ris Grace the Duke of Argyle, Mr.

1 am, my I.-rd and, Rev. Brethren, at the court of Lisbon, 1 It is signed on the rbart ôf the Uni- uncllalpged. Ir the Govecnin"t of the 'United States derley, M. P. for North Stnff%)rdihire, ftnd Mr. -1

and obedient &"ant, ted &tatou, only by Joel Barlow, the Agent PieniPote"t'ar really reolpiited Christianity, it would -as a matter Buchanan, late M. P. fat Toronto, are requestec

'r of the United States.' The eleventh erticle reaài thug, not

the 1,rbrël lli,,,'inp, flie Ven. Ind as The Chuiý,ch quotes it, 1 As the government ofthe 11nited of noplute necest4y bayo au -tu the act aà JLkdgçj6, The Essays are requiredtu ho 8

clergy of'Nuwa States Of America lh not, ip any sense, founded ont he Chris- religion of Mussultnet'i. Il' it owned the Lord Jeans in ta the Judges on the 1 st January, 1 9ý5 1.

Irbe f*Unw ing cireul a r bu heen xdd rem"d. in the Trea- tian religion ; as it bu, in itýe1f, no character of ennu Christ as the mighty being, tu whom ail power, boib In alluding té the " idolatry of cheapness w

and Secre.taries of the several dii;triet A ssomtions, - àgainst the laws, religion, or tranquillity of Mussulmen, and in lieuven and oit carth, had been cointuitted by th'e characterizes the present day, the Culonids coi

Dear Sir,-You are aware thâe the Society require 1 0 as the said 9týtes Étever bave entered into any war or act of Father, i .t, could never theologically be at peace with

1M Aecourits fi) be closeà on the 31st day of Decomber hoset against any Maliornetan nation, it is declar.ed by pondept, referring to a matter to which we have

e0h "av. and gddited rithin nue moubth ftom that the es, that no pretext, arising frorn religious opmns a people, who, by exalting the Crescent over -the ready called attention, ýaya, " the poor girla

tlbW 1 ud 1 am on will have glial 6er produce an interruption of the )w dir4ýct Fe,ý armOnY exmtrng Crosi; ave Christ'a glory to another. gai itcît the cheup Bibles bave tu tke out a livin

t» iteas té send. with as little delal as possible, any between the tvro nations."' We do not meail tu insinuate that our Republican B.h,,bien4-these modern deliverers of flic Jeru.q

hich'rernains in he, iý,ade from irour district Our readers will please note the difference between the

y no neighbors are bound to inatitute a crusade again8t the messeug

or aetaë"at en for the year ending the 31st Deo;mber, 1849, treaty itself and the tended quotation. Wewill ah thiDg 
ers, bave to de as she of Jeiusalem did

Ortoir the lebea] )-car, obould that términate at an earlier In réference te aricM uliar quotations. . Mr. 'Barlow's followeris of the false Prophet,-but there illay be a Here, the writer'e propensity t'O quit the straigbt

date& *M that the liats of sabscribers arranged pârochially, oýjeýct seems offly to have been to show that there was no- illoral entuity, wit bouta physical expression Of it- &4d of plain writing lias led him into an expressio

(to agime with the remittaneers) end of the officerg of the thing in the Cônsùtution of out governrneat whkh preven-

digrict or assoeajion, may !:e sent nt the àame time. ted us from making a treaty of ood faith with Mussahnen. the bimple fact that Initnanuel was constitution» ' Ily opinion contrary tu that of the inost esteemed i

He expressed this too strongly, Vut it must be remembered Zwned by the United States Govertiment, aa the di

er, in Sorne articular cases, if miy be int- 
mentators. 'l'lie word translated harlot in our

sinee, howev P ) apprehension of eotentate who had rece*

possible to rt in ail the orihgeTiptiom tiff that he addres8ed. 4irriself, Dot to the sharr ved for Illa inherjiance ail fbion, woulij have bten more cotrectly rendtred

the end Ofthe The Churchbut to the more Obtuse understanding of the

y*aýtb«Trfflurer s bookswilllw kept open. for, admitting Tripolitans. ,peuple, Matiometans not excluded, would bave been keeper of a bouie of entertaininetit for travellers

the'amiiint* id the ysar ending the 31 st Decpmber, 1849, a virtuel -expression of enniity against flic dupe8 oF the

0" WO$k lheyOnd thlit Pt Vit bd, When they must D'ecemrity This treaty lasted lew than t&-ee yearg. In the year 
6

be cloîed fi'yr thé audit The acconnu aft4 liats will, !M- M a new tFeaty was formed. In this the, objectionable etzipirie of M editia. It would have been the e enm1tyý1 THE ANGLICAN CRURCIIAIAN No DISSENT]

ra«4tëty after tb'* àüùÎ1tý he-, înted fý%r cireulutiog q but to article was ameiÏded thus: ' As the goveriiinent of theUfti- whielà God, in the wurid'8 infancy, put befweenthe

linsure their ln4e.rCion iu the dit ce&en liste, they rà»t be ted States has, in itséd, no character of entaity ' rist the seed of the w0tuan, end the eeeil . of the dtmocta:>tie Two Denorninational ptititim, the EoaidgelioW j

drtte. il is, recommeuded that law , reli-,ion, or tyanquillity of lýtuuulmenl &C., stipu- serent i This atitagonià;ni, however,, our Republi- egr and the Examiner, have attacked at some h

bi bekm&"gto the year Mo 4Èôttld pc )t ha remitted latioý is jade that the shall not go to war about theïr re- the strictures whieh we lately felt it to be ýnn

ligious dilferences, a7provision is made that 1 the consuls cul) frienda, having il as a Nation," soleinrily and de-

and agents of both nations respeetivcly, ahug liave libetly to liberately diiiclaitned,-we fetir that but c", jogical tO niake tipon the infidelizing procces to whtib -E

don 401k aya e a "- % -- - «'ý-----" - The been subjt-eted, by out reckless [ïW,

-ough à eo"try .-lmuk«XM " Of this a « icle in, that the American govegune.Mhid net àê uticie

psymmt he made thr , a letter of
idwift Mdregeed tn the ivffiee le required. tbat character of enmityl &cý> which rna4 *teece"mzy to does not inter the àbatidonniciit of thepositIbn which fl'r us tO relity In detail to the articles queffffi

engage in a crusade against Mussulmen on account" eif it asserted. Foole ouglit iiot té be answered according -te

Aitbough the Report for the year eontains au unesu. faith. And, doubtles.9, this was ail Mr. Barlow yhèXnt to It Proves notbil;g ýrnbre ibau 'thut the

MORS of intelligence resçScting, the eeveral exis- exptew. Hemerelyintendedtosaythatwehadnoeeab- adtijinistrators of the Amtricati gave folly :-and were we to rejoin to thète

821 a certain extent ashatiied of tke moral igquluiny of. derers ta deniocratie libertinistn, in language èc
id -& he e>eety' 1 %fay he allowed' Perhapiil to invite lished form of religion. That Nve were net Mw the powers
yÇ«, attention to a fe * principal facts, whieb will serve -of Europe, committed to the âupport of any peculiar ferm. their situation, and strove to aliroud thèir ýpiritu!aI pouding ta what they employ, we ehould run a pei

to show thât the Socit-tv has not been inactive duv'ng of Chrietianity,. and therefore disqualified, by 1 PreviouB n
the bat twelvo m6nths, , 'Within tbat period the under- akednttis by the fig Icaves of un amb,9ýýs pbrase- risk of sinking low as their own undignified leve

Mfflièmd fui"itIniýri", elinelates for Huil Ordem and eligations, to enter into anYý trel4Y with Mumernen.- ology 1 One tbing le abuiidantly obviou,.%, that bot]
And certainly the express Omission of the assertion that out

baring been exiimiued and approved by government was not 1 founded on the Christian religion,-, Our coutemporary signally rails in big at,ýetnp t ta Pioneer and the Examiner feel the dainaging stn

the Bmrd of Exiintîtieirs appcinted hy the two Archbishop's seerais intended to, egrrect any such misappreliension. So demonstrate that the " ruerai goverilment - or big of the case which we bri)tSht for*ard. 'rhey d

qnd the aishop tif Londuri, aeuqrding to " prorisions of the from this amendment we rnay gather a positive proof country Il recognizus ite depegidrnee upon God the attempt to deny .but the pub
B ' Idw XVIII. have been sent to their severai apheres that Chlistianity je soiernnly -recognized by our go .verninent. lie recognition of a

7dta- ty . - Il On thie head we conclude, in the firat place, that this Futher of our Lord Jesus Christ." The President une God bas; been prohibited within the now ti

For Lke Dùgnie of llormfa.- The itev. W. IL Lander; obsolete tx if * t all The Church declares, bro- inay occasionally maite audit a rec( nition in big Mes- lowed precIncts of the Utiivertïiry ;-and the
the Itew. J. T. 1-wwis; the Rev. ýW L Shawe; and the ken and annulied half a centitr oinder which thev can mxke to the charge ili a r

ago, would pýOve nothing sages, and proclamations, but there à nothing in the reJ
*1 For the Dioce against our present national c aracter. While taken in Dcdamtion of Independence, or the other const shout of triunýph;

of Qebec -The Rev. Gilbert Perey -, ,Onnectionwith the f(Yrm' itu- ibat izectarianisin bas had its
al antendment of its objectionable

tbe Xey. Q H. Stew a«rt'; sud NIr. A. D. Lockhart, article, it becomes a convincing proof that the' Arnerican i ions .of the Republic, to render such a course of ac. picable pride gratified iLt the cost of a divortemc

",For Me Di4«àýe of Ncwfound,ýÀn&-Ur. Thomas Bo- erative. It i» purely au Christiavity fretti secular learning.
government does solertinly claim for itself the character of tion itup optional matter with
a christiaa power. Our contetaip,)rzuice seek to aineliorate the rland.

For the Difeeseýâf Ca-letitta.-The Rev. William Ka-Y, Need we adduce other areurnents to prove this 1 We îr position, hy mtriving ta show
Principal of Rii4h-IP'S College. can hardly think that even the author of this slanderous The Banner observes that 16 during tbe iiite visi- ignornirby of filet

".Forge Diotae of Maàm.-the Rev. B. C. ilux- article doubis it. If he does, it is eilherlbecause lie is tatiosi of pestilence " the " President, of hij Ivien ac- dissent is not tht cankering and unscriptural t

tuble; Un W. R Wright, Maiter of the VesperY School; grmly ignorant, or bliiided by prej"ce. Let us then cordi, te .comi netided a day, of fasting and prayer tu which vie conscientiously rc-presented if to be.

rý Peter Jitrho -, 'CVi r J, H. Kearijét; and M r.,,B. lloidun- state, in brief, a few reasons. Aliiiighty God." We agree with Our brother that virtually assert that seliisiti is a grace rather fli
$$Fordw Dùeeseof -VeSc"e,-'.Nlr.JaumBlackwood*. id 1. In the firet Ïlace, then, Our general GOvafÉment te- this was a devout and becomitig acr, but then it WaR @in, and thitti in point of faer, the Ariglicau CiFor the Dùxege of Aiklaidp.--'rhe Rev. 9. atylqeld*-. zes its depen ence upon God, the Father or out Lord

Reg. Johu wat4oue; Mr. William Wood"-« and Mr. 3eZ' Christ. In every Message of Our Chief Magistrate, only the hevid" and voluntary act of the Chief Ma- itself iq a di-Asenting OfâOut of the Romish see.

plutélo this dependence is declared most solemnly. During the late gistrate for the tinte beitig. And bad General Taylor It is really humblitig tu find in the nineteenth

#4Fcw the Diweft q Cdq;e lbwn.-The Rev John May- visitation of pestilence, out President, of hi& o=t acc", chanced tu have been an unconverted Jew-as he tury, publie journalists gravely propotinding sa i
the qeV. B. ý Kain* , and the Rev. F. Carlyon*» recommended a day of fàeinz and praver to AIn-ý,-,hty God. i etit a fallacyk. Their doing su betrays one ci

16 inight bave been without prijndice te, his occupancy par
48, OU art prthably ftware that, early in the pr'esent And the earnest petitions of tilousanas in E, ngland, couid things,-either ignorance the most astouriding,

the society, el not obtain from their government a similar recognition of takinc into cansideration the vast of the Preaidential chair-our Philadelphiai) contein- 13

omt 4 enilgitît)n, and the vrant fi( ali prt)visii>n for the Divine Sovereipty. The English papers then.loudly porary would surely never stek ta coûtend, thut the utter di8regard of commun veracity. Witli al'

e religinne instractinn of the D()Orer eruigrantq, opened praised our Christianity, at the same time declaririg that expreuion AleztiklityGod, could iinply the most distant charitv, we regret that we crinnot adopt the ft

8 ini Fund, for the ptirip>se' of securing the services %,e set an example tu thern--.and now, berause of an old recognition of " God the Fdther of out Lord Jeius liyp(,tý-esip, as even a pariéih school-boy woul
nielmasters on boue such ships ne wtre boutid for and oheolete treaty, we are 'a nation withotit Crod!' Again, Christ souridly caqtigated, if lie perpetrated sucli a bit

it. e ports of A iistralia, New Zealand, and the Cape of both our 1-lonses of Congress bave christian chapiailis, our in the rudiments of history.
Good Hope. The total surn collected tmder the Special army and navy are supplied only with Chrùtian chaplains. Equally abortive iýs the Danneïs attempt to prove

Fund amourits. up Ibe present time lu donations, tu £ 1500. A stran ge waste et money for 1 a nation without God t, that the Siate (;roverninents of hie Republic Il ail te- We as&ert, without the fear of contradiction,
la addition to thui>c ivhose naines are marked with au Il. Our State governmerîts allrëco,,-,nise Christianity by c0g - Chricitiaaity by Aiçiul acte." %Ve frankly the 13i8hop of Roin ever bad alegiti t a

t*r 1 iàk, the following Clergyinen, catechists, and school- oflicial acts. The State Legislatures, for the most part, ijizL e n ma e el i

obatters bave rcevived alto-xaticcs ftoS the fund; and have Christian chaplains. Tbeir Govemors, for the niost colicede that "the State LegilatureR, fur the ruost the canonical obedience of the British Churq

heft of them who are ordained have, with one exception, part appoint an annual Thanlç,,4giving day to, Almighty God, part, have Chrkitian and heartily do we Such a claitii, we grant, was carly niz-de, but



ire'-
Xûft"ÙDUI ffly 1111t"deil _â T-U 181 is il, 4'l):,

From our ]Eagîish File$. lie abusea Mr. qâanblé', rieleniêd,*e en- fwffi0Mýe Tju
logked the Free Traders, and did evek7'tàing but défend te bý* give --14 ýa

g a lât 0 be d Y. but there
the Ministry, or assign a single reason for'the course whieh wu DO newomadatim, and, il t4erebad been il woluid Irq Ti% .1 cThe Marquis of Westminister has just called together Cara g they gursued, since theïr accession - to power. M hav been wor8 thaît ùselée te âmmpt making anything 'T'uns OF, CAX-ADA,e 1 ed and infirm. labourers who bave been emplnyed meros i resignation was teverst.-d*esthrOlm inbà teeth Oùt were some importait

blis est4te at eaton Hall, and pensioned them, at from by persons in the . room, bgtý be said net a Word on the pOintiý bo"ver. wjdoh bu' Uld net shirk .Re asked Fron 3 êt'ê: 10 i-2 e. i$ý*e îw&-ii
a. a week eaeb, according ta their ability ta obtein go , 1

t er employment. lumeet. 114 address walq Inag tad unmea'âiil'g. Heevý- who had turne& the! e eOU& Thi questiois was speedily' to. 1860.
deutly spoke againgt time'fitr the parpou of pre*enting auvw#gp" uba, aied

The first church built in England for the performance bis politinal oppouents boz any QppOÈt1ý 1 iiity or replyie -9 proyt *et the cqqmtrvat*r.w, ne lF*S, týe »Me in îhe' OMPVOINQ al the Acta pue
divine worship, accordiug to the rite% of the Greek to bis assertiý:jj%. c tepmd4& tu uffli ËU4 Lo ÛW"

bed;elwâys been. (Lau$hter.). The, Con4iervatives had ver C&Rado4*m
Urch, bas just been com leted, and will. shortly bu the è1lose oftéýwhm giulmi togetlier with

p Atthemulmencementofthe hubbu% Mr.llîncki entere& adýoý riofing and uWhid, they w'ere opposed te law
ned in London-wall, Lindon and "fflted a pati«t hEmring for his " tient, wbià jind «d«ë ý Tbtey haî 4%PPMM tbèýGOVerùir ber-Ruse he ftd",

The Ship Pgndoya, recently returned from the northern for a moment geemed te be granteil, but the Onntmet Was hâd 394edoinêd the RaWlion Loneffl Bill, wbich he dared Shewlair:the renivint tbe toyai

ions ia search of Sir Julia Franklin, bas brought home senti broken, the lull but momentary, and the disgractfui te et» à1qal One. (Irooktl obter&) Re did ne sup»
herokee Indian ynuth, parchased by the clerk, for twib etorm returned.wiýh.redonWe41fury. Several persans re. port tbepumipi«, of. tbat Bil], bot the 'Goveraces une-

qui-sted the reféirmère to rýemsîn quiet for a few moments* lion, lktièbe Élis ÉxSllenil haâ.)w otber-e>uroe to pur-
ukets, of his parents, wlio were desirouâ that lie sbould 

Y 1 NO,
hiit witho-ut eOWt. Mr. VowkUat insioted upon being

an English edocation. eue. (çbeers "d hisWa.) Tbb'Couinvatives had. not

Government bas determined to afford effeetual assistwm heaýrd « a Matter of JusCicw'and rie4t but what bail either denotoffl the insult»,Urew te ERS Excellen4y in lion-

-Mir-,Wchardson, the Africau traveller, in the one or the ceber go dý) with àn'saçembly which Ilad tr«L Not one 0on4mâtivè hM Wised his vol" Dot parties dedrmi to gi*pû; eopiý* ôr «iiý aber .ë .R>élr 1 0 éï

pro#«Utng determined te etifle Mteuoýoù sud sUPPreu truth. xv. tbgt oubmg& ti b 4 1 1 queü
if Sab Mee ags a been he 4 id "'Or the Colin' wÈrd tb@Wmm« "Udresseï to< ibe PuMt*«. The W00travels and regearcheis in the great disert ara, Mincke te his eternal diegme aleu aroft and forbid the try, zzid one wu held at St. Themak% wheve Mr. Erma- sent tbroue tue Ping a *P,"st gr thrft or Am penco. oiay. idon. and t1ierefrians i -f 13-irnon and the Lake Ts'.. id. audience to heer anythÎng more froin. Mr Vantittart Ue tinlor JW dech»d tbxt tbey idgadffl.ýtbermites with he matied fe j"Y, *%à" m "Mik ^ôr OW"ar-ý f rom-%

ichardson will be accompanied by Dm Barth and did net my en in expreu word& but heuâted his astouish- the Mo. Xontreel. (Cr*b« f 4- that'à falsew Mr.,Erma- DWSRLL, P&4&»m
eg, Prnzëiau savans, who are charged by Govera. 'Kbig 81xeçtý Toi

te draw up a scientific report. ment that Mr. V., would persist in striving tu obtaiu *= ndt'dn se.") Reý(Z. Wiàou) had 014 turzàed
1 a bearing after the Meetinghad expressed 190 tnuch dis- bis

e Port.,Vutal ,ives an aceoijnt of the doings of gome Gov'
Il pprobatino, and although he had thonght otherwise at stitue= 4G eMment a d oppoSe Arinexati(m viras turn.

hunier.i.:-'* la Our last We ofoitted tonotice die firait lie was nnw convinced thât the people could net pa. in -rrect,. (Crieii of '14 why
Faddv, Roval Artillery, and hie com- tiently listen te the discussion of so irritable a question. d " àof Captaie mign P-) He had resigned'out of respect t -) tl e

na, f two mont4e hunting expedWon in the Thi -bad the dWÏred e&ct, and Ur.'V. wéz forbed to ý9t electom You may langhi *94,ýw"pee n*uu*wmçrer.
1)r. Fmin the f,)Ilowing catabýgue of trophies ît *W dcwzý- , lWt)re doing au, however, lie said " gentlemen, 1 11,0 k" resigned on a ghai Onnaitiational queution. Re No. 3, WP.LMNGTW,: BM, DUfflo
a thât the excursion ha& heen oine of no ordinarY bow tn the wisib of your leader, and 1 am net Kt all #tir- was determine& to sup" ibe condtit atiosi id England.
citer, either a-.% regards the degree of eloitement and prised thst he sbould atrive toprevent the discussion of The *«- =017 Geofflt 1 1 ' borjupported in lheinand ý Zêorýthe amoutit in sulmitantial value f b ta ring orward hss «Wde. L and'this question. He is afraid tbai 1 wo Id b f 

He hid re4iglied beýiuse tfie Conservatives 
irite wim JXt 

Araok,

st, inclading a gx)dly array of no contemptibfeuim"-' someverynnpalatabletraths." Mr.Cliarles.DeBlaquierje, oppoW Lord Elgin.
ists.. is un 137 elepbauts, 42 hWUloel, 39 1 piow et

aud Mr. G. Alexander bbtb tried (o obtain a bearine la ipt4bader aaked hian, " Wbat &bout the Clergy Re- bc. 1 te
s, 17 rhinoceroqes. 1 lion, 8 kaodoos, 1 hippopotamus, succession, but withotit effect The latter repeatedly aetted serves?" Re.repUedtbatsqcbas-wereuowvtýutedrig te, -well Wel*dsam

"t interfere with; but such as vere not, he on Jimd awild buars, 1, leopard, 2 brindled gnoo% 10 riet bucke, for. but thi ee minutes te put two queistioni tu Mr. Rincke, he 1!. a Elà.d4 =hýftbee:stg, sud 1 W(bir" but even that brief space would not be allowed him. hir. woo« ta he approptiatied ko educationai purpnses. ! biincbeg or W«Wsý &c. - all of whkh are tho me
Titic POST OFFICE STRUGGLIL -We are glad ta find Beaty then addressed the meeting, he made a tolerable His oWy wish wu te represent London agtisfacte),rily te styles, M-À et,"-rate vorkmmîhhk.
et Chatèhnelù aud Dissenters are of one mind on t1à fuir canting stamp spfteh, but entiMyvoid of eisber ar- the electors. -(Crie@ of II Why did you not keep your seat eut Am 4wttfuUy a""Oe-

queistion, aud that thé Lord'a day Observance eut or intertst. He was followed by Mr. Joseph wbén y ti had it ?') The Yankees fell in for a pretty fair own res4encee'. on the shgrt«t
ty is -vigoronsly working the machinery at its effin- &lie, Inspecter of Reade for the Home Distriet. This obareofMr.Wilst)n'sabuw- Havinggotridofthistalker PHvate appartirents for noii Cmius.

and puttinîr the ciergy, magistrates, eadem*n comeetel e0lipwed bis demmeia- ag4i'* thue, Mr' DÎmen lum te eFWn bis riews au se-eïebants and traders:cyf tbe w of Ter>4m ýbb pï%ý of the pmeerA miaihale klagdom in etr »biL,ýbë le
»ffl dfiommo3alary evid

*nving the hishops, prers of the realS, m[= fe'kff office haël embezzled the 'pnbTiè &n4s, *ndý w- u là*
iatpeù4.aud other ingueuti-il perdes. requesting the people te exerci»eýpatienee, and not dem P" ,e- r . :

a": t1îObwý r illât hamd:l
too mach froin the Ministry M 'Da

The an submit te à dimemberSeutof the
ýTbe late William Etty died'worth £40,ffl. Wb" lWr. lw«dWba& te*-: te be nd mioc 'litt#4
olie of bis praperty bas gone te atiother brother at etuded, we left the Court âouseý, beartily 44gusiwil *ith emiffire. We'e&' ý give bu opfteh Ili fltllj -Owing t(i, trar
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borough. and ta give a mere synopsis, woùM À15r8(i*»ý .
Mr. Hineks fHends bad followed nair examplim, and net rendèr il unintelligible. Mr. Dizon, treated iiis beairers the first talfflt in the lunffl fkê

votaby'au, ed by thmmndî e well-known chhwAlsi soldThe French Acaderny, after , 4icussiýg the new dic- a few of thom expremd themselves .asbaimed of tbe with respect, inetead of disment tbem. ho entenrd fally phich pXco 1twithilý, the reuh ýof elmery fýmdiy -q reconiuelnary of the national tong'qé'during nine years, bave conduct of their political allieii, and diegatisfied with' that on the subject loyin hie views Uriv berbre th(ýS, and jnùrr.,au onbe-MUbest rt*nciiil in the elinitry ; equally app< t
a« yet completed the lette A. of their representative. Mr. Hincks was beard patiently knoeked ;Fulmwèr àmî6ono, .IlLe le aine pins.,, two ý&IieoclAë jt»d' w1dfýy dinàre»t purpoffl ud iwerrwbere le

RwSr Roiq. Fixx IdAtrLn.-The Perth Com-ier ststes througlinut the whole course of bis rambling address, alad He ex BARItY'd TRICOPHERPUS may be f fflieisty proumpSpoeed tke-reekk,» extravagafte -qf.tý# p0ý,*.s6ùt -00. Vogt ju0ýMt"efbIe evldf>ncýN, thf Dest, the Che*pext, the»*ýRurnour seydr tho. above-named Right Hon. qentie- when he had concluded, J G. V" Uapt, Esquire. 1rýe- vernment in an ablý odueed ne extract from pre tho JWr, ErâdicUt
ï.s. intended eveutttally ta fill.tbe "Mem of COIOLal Se- quested leare le reply, wihich, w» gramed by the Chair,- the ' 13lue Book," denouiced their proseriptive 1, Dandruff. ald ettring *Il Illseaffl of thp Wn. t4e Util

shtiuld the retirenent of Earl Grey be the refialt man. B. Vannorman. E4q. This ý vu like SWI and vom- and poig" oàtjhiig Rets of ;yrinuy op Po C1191914. which b" elver b&ènmkrect to the publie, e"eè in
Warlè ot New. It àtanda fi bu ne bre4her. and 1the mismanagement with whieh that department bas weod t- the Hon. Inspector-General and bis ont-and qat d welt with UP,'Wild»"S Pei" career brother." A volunýýe of'autheiitie tettlmony si-id, arfflyttealbOen chargp&while under the presidency of the noble Earl." supporters. The former -winced visibly under the Attheeloae its value tircompmiet evnýr bmtlr.

Bis'oei» G.)BAT. - We are i hankfal tu refer tu the follow - and the latter verysoon evincedade$ermination touide -OfMr. Dilonlilèpiiýbhec«ned fortbreeebftrofor the 4fbwý for.wery parchow a" one mu" te the Wglon 01 1
4rrayed in et4 bebaff.extract from a letter from Caire, dated the igth of diécussion, suppress the truthi and: preireet Mr, V*Oodttort Qitfen which nereliven in tbe-,Most enthgai"e manner. Ybe blitonopbr of R% op«atlm, ii simple, Its ;trot aaetipa

ovember lgstâ The Bishrlp, after preaching a most from contiuuing his addre3s, ber. V. arrived latel, and not Mr. Armstrong vas likewise »onýjuawd, but did mot tkeffliJAL It gent y etwolate every toridd vessel. and enàbhn
rgetie serra,,n, and administering the 8acramentý was having heard the whole of NIr. Ilincks* address, he wu choose ta demanda POU. he apoke ait considmble length by a vigotous, hàWtâfisl e6býttQ fhrôw offany tniaumàtlï

uch'overenme. Fle was taken ill an the 5th, but better anable tlý take up'ahd disouss seriaern,, the diffýrenL sub- in the M14Wry and VU ligçe»gd tu a
t' be ewmmd by a eut, îpr*ln, et' ýru1ge, tb,6 pekt la the atmthe 60h. On the 7th he was again mach worse, and eon- jects intr -d by bis oppnnenÉý This brouit are unablé te give effl the héade of his iborwu eel,.Igarue&, Mè «trïvismed tAu0d Ji 000 t

ued dangeroasly ill untiti the 14th, when lie was proý alfanst immedistely ta the vexing question of the-14« oz- speecIL wle, Il in deUà »"t *eelL- and all.pa4nfai dkmn4mtton 1s"movedý In
uneed eut of danger. On the:.15th he had been aitting ford election, and although Mr. Hincks bail dwelt for a London 7Ïme& or the 014.Mrts, tkwdall seý!elôns or the Intefmments, it tidt go

Ike for a few hnurs, and contemplated leaving Egypt as considerable lime en that subject, and bad been patiently nctr- -- hmuth tilt pnreilmà the >ibsoribe)ts 1won thý8 ftaiter tbe db
Itt wonderfut e-Uýeýà lo renewing, glneslai«, b"ittzfying am

n as possible." beard, his &iends had the unmanly meaunegs ta use ail T 0 ils a X T-à IL le v Lq. ine tke baie. are au piwéw 1bW11gh jîs prtmary l0ftujàéjý 1their endeavous ta prevect Mr, Vanstitart from saying

Nol a i;ingle person in alt the City prisons hs -fallen a TORM"Q, Janumy le, j»M.word in reply. Such a sceie ne* ensued si we ha" tu itânetioot properly. Thiteýrf and dandruff *hlch a gliii
ictim to the chalera. 8 a,

seldom, if ever witnemsed. Groans, shouts, cheers, h » Fotll Whein, per «Ibs. 3 6 a 1 edW" bad allo*ed tii *tcuwuUtti atte thmwti ce-thoei

In one woek, nt Preston, twenty-one druggists sold 68 iffl sptins do. dý>. a 0 priulplu Ands tu.wày to the vgý%leles In whiquh the liair Io M
and all manner of discordant sourids rose in one 2 9 a a ô they am meoied, as it wera, with the elixir vitae, wbich stre

IL loz. 5fdre. of Gndfrey's c"dial, infants' pmervative, mass ofc(ýnfusioff.-Abridgedfn#m Býitiab Ameri *twote», siosset md beautilles 0ý«rY Obr*. untît - esichpBart", .Or tisibe a 2 0
0 b4r.- beemes a hea»y and elaitle Alament. The saine Aymp of poppies, opium, laudanuffi, and paregoric. tcan" ...... ».PEIOSECUTID,.i FxTRAoRDINARY. - TheAt the Tharnes P*Iiee-ofRee, on Priday, a balf-starved itye a 0, 0 riinbtpW& which the existing hair 1*

Woodstock British Anterieiza of Saturday à4y5,-it latent r*vbý »d tbt» the fibres whielà hâve fWlen out 4m
mpstress wàs charged vrith pa wning three calico shirts. We 84 plour, impeirtilm Ole Dât rme) 21 9 a 0 ý 0

the press ta annonne that thé Heu DO. firm le 0 a 20 9 plaSd by new nufs.
transpired tbat the price allowed for making a shirt is e ta Our readers Franc .. Iteàmegmr that this T)oubl* AnddoW--thla spëd(k for di

t 18 Market Fleur, (in à6 o a ilt o
enly 3d.. and but 8ýd. for three shirts. y s Ïaspector Geneul, instigamd bis 16 0 a à 7 6 tbeki and matcbkm beautifier of the h4r-lesold from fifsubordi fiundr:à per cent. cheaper thim any other piýi.-Mradon 'rornate in this District, te prefer 'a icomplaint belbre Oatmoal. par barre[

The Kent Herald anilounces the dise-Overy of a Roman out.the Grand Jury, at the pregent Quarter Sessions of the »«I; ab.
phitheatre, near!y two hnudred fect in diameter, at Di 0 31 Sold. in large bottlesi price lu. 9d., ac the prInelpal 0". 13

Peace, against J. G. Vansittartý Esq., the late foRpector of 17 ig
wxy. and by bis Agents gerierally ihtougheut the Unked

Licenges, for embesz!ement. The bare neeouncernent of Dn. 0 0 à* 22 6
Twenty men have perisbed at tbe mouth nf the Tyne, the proseeution created an immense emoitement, whieb 0 2j a 0 3j WILLIAM B,&,ILFY, iii4ir.Cutter. Wis Maker, âte., Wc

Ham&, do llù«rn Baligli ngs, Kinfi âtrect fLâ«ý Toroftto,-Isufflintéd ta
the up-setting of a lîfe-boaL A 'veaset bail atrack » 0 a 45 4)inereaud whm il beeme geaeral4y know-a that ne cause mdRÉ&U Agent fur Camda. Where at &à times may bc bail

apon the Herd Sand, and fuur-and- twenty marinera put existed for the action, except the malicious vindictiveneme ihitter, tregh. per or thq aibove cèlebratid modiciâè.0 ain a là-boat ta nid the crew. On ening the vessel, ni NIr. Hincks. The Grand Jury, composed almast en- D". $ait, du. o 6 Toronto, lanuary 16th. 18M.
he boat was made fast ta il hy a rope at one end ouly. tirely of Reforipem fýmnd Ro be eonsejuently the la- 1)"k*, perpatr 2 a 2 6
nsté-ad nf twn ronpa au rirzaint - and n haavv BaA atrilldllf - f- 1.. _- ___ 1---- t--'e-2 _.- .- _ __ Fowls, 'Do1ý 1 a 1 a
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ottr poýwer to, cotrectrunelf., si. Paul says, I eau do tu contribute if but a mite, and we ebould soon see a 19. 01 U L, Tý,0 NV oit amoitheeth ' é -ý,1 diifferent state of. things j itwtýad of ths-19ud and beart.;çIvio m
a»dvvçq Christian ipayýsaythe sam di la ônbF.balf of tint mWonaries, tbere

EHID BRITiOR" WUST, 1 ý- ç. Bc verv àfflyý ren 14q. Appea,fat your fat te, 'an' 'fie 'bil , not, vroufà be a ciilst 'fub cl ýtè do 'ood and tu pay eýàçh
à d be hmbled by.,t m# t do 

0 ant

,ziorýptand mitai ap 4 to Mepiy0tM4 çunqb
fou bat Itigitt Würà Mul ôàd Sqtdre. Jr*bp "I. be discouraed sq -As not to try ta Improvei do tiot minister of the Churclx his lawful salary. Shame be JOUX 14 EY

à. rnalëaýwoiti ùtggduAav, CAMBA vur. AüASuey *t livivr seaieft«r cildespaýr- , You me 106«lârený:wben they aee learning to tb thirik of charg4 presente e6in . 1 .01iýWma
welk,'tumble. dxiwn'ýaimost at evM étep, bùt tbey get buted to out ministera or, their famffles. We

*pi%: And by degre" lemit ta keep steady'; îf à at the bare idm It mau be a narrow, contracted
Though celd, Fatb»r John. be ovr elimate, DONAILD BETHIUNE, Jr.

Out ji&od-graýT la Wurm M t'hlneown the mind who could beguilty of auch meanatan. Anclyet
Zehjxdisutit the land wu lnhabit,

rt-týon1uÈe drelim the t)yrone,* YoUýýouI4 tell Uý thatid de Wiy i.t Wpuld never the Instancea related in the Banner are but few or BARRISU R A-XD iTýOltNEY7AT-'i
£ong since *as Its loyaity tented 4.- Iftrn tu walir. many who act, in auch a mallaci. $end presenta of

-NO red- Sât4 "nded Oie land. solicitor In Choýacery and lankrupuyP.-Ot t'Oum it wou it, mut, go!' p, "ethif what we bave ta sparej but iL-mrcharge those prete«#!laut out yemiatiriruthd on the traitot lèAnd crusbed hn witit mSket tu band. Bu children Let themgo asfree-wilt erous 'C 0 B 0 U RIC tù-ýnbles de*n again ceit minute. a, ,,Il iw A gen -T R E E T,VIV1SION, S. 1 . -
À»4 cruthed hhu *!th muaket in hand. 6M'by degrees how tu keep eteady. pd.goud " ry to supply Ail 't ' beir. wantg. Who of CA14À&»A WEST.

Tikon chmw, Eather John thy pont childmn G.-Yes, hy degrfte Xqwyou have lèmmt I 
rg

Ay, blest t4in wtth larough toed w»l 4 té bé tneùz upS earth debervea more ai our1umde -thu Coboe- ott. sil 1 g4 &
rby emlgrant ogrsprinL belleve us on youïrguard againit tbie pgrtiéul4r.,f4e,,yviiich te Our' midisiersl' Would ve Act '80 meanly with, law

A" true-bearted, fthbers SWI. soinethi .ng gained; eVerYý evenin if yers, merchants, phyaicianN and tradesmen P Certain- Mr-. «013ERT '1Cý00PE19yg examine your4e
*bat, tholàch perverse political enunsela about 1tîý W'hee'you are inclin*4 té W impýItle11t hold ]y not. »0 flot those Who labor fQr Our goule eunRave put Dur TOVId Queen off ber gm»4 BARRISTEk -AýN-D SOLLUIT
twem a etime te tn4ffln1fý traitem your tongue; (hai at leut is always possible, aud pray more than &Il other profýëQion* or occupatione? Then

And a Ën Mithftd men go diécard. in reffi»ýtOn &tree1ý ýý thecommot-ial Bam
Vu thne, eau true priaLiples vikry. yeur heirt f6v that , ffieek and quiet iplrit which ail let un give our substance, liberally, freelys and not ex-

Or over makt ut ot t to ho risht true Chri8tians strive for. They 1«e,: butten nature, m Toronto, Jan. 24eý'184j_btw>muld ail the eitat«.Of creu arl;mn Oall vra od êëd raimentPwtuado %gg that blg*,can be white, tchyoQ10019 and after a ýîtt1,ç,tfffie *e,*Ql well as outoëfvei. They mquhýéfo
pathar lobe. talk ogWnd>out it, and 1, hope that then Vou will in '(iiid 1fiatie of the best) a$ well au we do. W, T.-UÔ3iA,'

Ipm«& un thât blaèk = ho whftÉ.
StIll, bIffl, rather John, thy peer eblidm tome degree have got the better of thid fauýtbý 'Weqeo Instaures have confie under-our observation, of preý A B C 111 1 T! IE C Tt

For titis, Our bellef
If am bc Our, bonest convictIonIs, in the exemple of the t>leuedApoatle,,whose conver- aeass baving been sent tu minioers, while labourinýg OAXIIAM ROUSZ9 OUVROU. STRI

We'prova ourselves Il boue of thy boce..* aion we_ alm to co.mtnemomte tb_-morrqwý t4t people for yeut in a pariah, auch as a quaiter of ierf from a T 0 It 0 N T 0.

w* un at ý oné time of their ]ives may be ve impatlent and man Worth a hundred thousand dollare, 'the minist« 27th, 1848.
Ta &et on the true 9hritu plan, very aeverý With ilieir fellow matures, and et àft'erý of course writing a mon polite note returuing thAný»Abdýtbat plat] It it!-,&LVFel *SNDXR 111UGIff PAVR SAVIGNY,
O*mt"cz iro COD bumal *ANI wardâ Wame most kind lpvlng, and Iceg-suering., for ihla,, as he supposed, presectl, wheu Io and behold,

We orrieve O*er tbé, $tain on Our stawtw;- Provincial la" surveyo; and lhau,âtS,
0 rew t) wu It is C'a£& grace thfit ý'orkà thio Wonder, and you when bis poor pittance wu to be pa4 this said quer:.

A et a the çt.ewn of knôw that grace is given ta ail baptized ýÊmonà who ter of a beef i= chatgW m a Pdri Of bis BUI«TiptÎM
Luer à ta in fun feaity we t urn,

Father John. Eu. -Paul thouicht ha knew better:than, the Theme thingit should nôt be. Xentùckians wad Marly
'pur hearts lu fun %eai h .11unI4 1848.

Christian# what was the right way -of in Ohio would blush to hear of auch aýn;, net. W enirbon look, Pàther John# oe tyhFld*rm-
But ioc* not minrti&ttul and obui God, and instead of Onding out hl& o mistake he presents are madVrIl . 1 e in the West an4 $outh, týe*on toiFor, belleve us, we vmtern 4c"Imr gre lwzzà
Are trub-beened Britiabon tita persecuted tbem, and trealiedIthern cruelly. , Bo far he gation meet, emeh une determines before CkPistnm

showed preïuniption and barohneu;,,bu't wb #te told what they will send, ý4eir Minister. .,The,:eyuician
The oAI!ý of Our (ATý0ff plantation 1

Io a growth of the ulb* swk r-m that he really wisbed to do God service, and 4 asys gives hie profetsional servie" fret-, au weil as bis pre- Ne. 140,b Vouge Street, Toronto

7%Y O*é dapting, dent = of Old Fnglaed- thet ho obtained nièrey, becau*e he perffluted God'a sent& and pew rent. The merchante send articlesà - IJ-B.-'No extra eharte au CoMta Mtveredw4hin 10 mile4
people Il ignoratitly." St. Paul showed how earbestly that wili serve the fâmily ortéù throughout the year. cItY.

And abettom of treuon eichew. arch, là0. 3
Wtdle we eltrig te the land of the loyal he repented, by giving up hie whole lifié af&er bis cou. The grocers aend some augar, coffee,

'fflth a grup &hat In tonstant and true, version to ptéitch thé toupet, nev« caring about dàn-ý In their Une of business. The shoe merchant, shoes T. "R 1 ýL T 0,1;.Fatber John.
fflth, a easp that la constant and true. gers, or diffiaculties, oF hgrdehirs, Qr. ir ubles.c and bocts. The batter, bats ; and these articles th

reeh ont, then, the band of age«lon* kind, t'biàkin# but of 'one thing ai âgIl titriez and Rea- Would scorn to charge; and sa on tiudt the pocy No.. 2l Wellington Bùtld*Od fonte? the faithm or sow ; X,ùg $t
w us-Our heurt* will bold to the@. sons,, how he. could best serve his Master. And hQw minister is overwhelmed with gratitude and love ta his frigo 1 m

Às vibrates the steel go Un pole. was if, Pbcebe, that, lie showed, bis love and gratitude people, and praises God who bas thus put, it intô their TORONTO@

13ulI If England should nnw «'eut the patat«.'* tu his savieur r hearts to contribute to bis wanct., Then ii. a mini s-Aud.,#Pod lier own childrienadrift, P.-By loving and #erviog his fellow-creaturee, 1 ter hao, say three, four, five hundred or,-.,& thousanfiftrewd Columbia Il ready and wliltn#
To give the fêta"en a lift. suppose, ÀGE 'REPOSITOI

Tbough coquettins no coolly about us, dollars salary, he is enabled ta do good, tu enlarge CITY CARRI -
She in fally ":àtwàke " tO Our Worth G.-Yeï; lie never forpt theïe, wordg, Il àaul, hie library, and in @orne instances ley by part for bis 142 Voialge Street*

It; 'tu£ i&axr OF AmiKiticA NoaTfA, Saul, why persecutest thou Me?" and having learut family, that they mey not become a burden when he Toronto, April 21Iý 1849.
Father John, from thein that our Lord sufrers when bis servante are is called from thetn. He is enabled to educate bisIn the test of Amerlca North. 'OW EN ANwouW&t thou cross ail the plefting and plawdng P ill- treated, he felt that in giving up himself ta do good childron, and not compelled te depend Upon the too L IL sq

Wouldst thot lay eaqh (mLd schettie on the thoir" P
De i-ijou Il wlde &wAke" as the Yankee to hie fellow-met4 he was 4drig amice ta bis Lord.- often cold charities of the worid, Will'Ch 'urch merný c 0 A 0 13 13 V IL Z 1) 21 IL a

Keep the key of the canket thyself. Can you remember two occasions when our bleoftd ber@ never learu their duty ? While pam FROM LOIÇDON,

De net force un to form new relations, Lord said thit lie would také every kind act done ta appetites with ali clint la unnecresary, when ofiten the RUNG SIrREFT. TORONTO.
Il thou 4(»t Dot Our wty deilose one of bis disci ples ne done ufnte hifnseif poor minister bas uot shoee or elothing for bis fatnil

De inct golad us tô strange annexation, Yi
If our faith thon dont r*ally priZe. P.-Yes: ahall I find the places in your Bible? perhaps lhey moy mend. hirn a turky or haut foi a OliGA«N AND PIANO-FORTE MANUFACTU

AU conadingly ivauwd we totether- O.-Do, end rend tbern out. Christmas dinner. Ile receives these with thankful-(Father John wtth bis son by hà isW*)
But, If weary theu art of Out unlon, PhSbe made St. Matt. m. 42. St. Mark ix. 41, 42. tiegs; but what de we tind when the quarter's pay Subscri'bers &re prepared to Il

For the outout the Lord will provide. IL 1%urch stnit-ParlourOF&GANS of êay dimensions. frm
Father John. G.-Obaerve, PhSbe, that In the ]net parable we comes round, these aracles char Alafis that there top of pipes to Sixty if required. Howing workmen from the 1

Iror the Outcast the Lord will provIde. learnt that every unkind act or word to those cear ut, should be @o little humanity, te say no gentrolit establishments of London, which enables theui tg Manufiauri
jsùt no.'jet ut rint jipm& of partIng- y. part of the Instrument, they. flatter themse)ven they wu; be i

Ne faimoy tle let un break. iii considered by our Lord as an offence against himeett. Let each one give generously, give au. a privikge, produce lilotritnents equally gSd, and much cheaper tà»
Theu if Jonathan sepk tu tedace us, Imported.

We'il show hlm,'* 1 tuets," him mlat4Lke. P.-Dear godtDother, 1 do hope thst I $hall re. and if he is the loser et the end of the yesr, we would 1 The PIÀVO-,rORTF, busine:îs carried on in ail its branch

And now to the wôrd drop'd In season. member that better ignother tinie, than I reinembued be willisig to pay the forfeit. On the other hftnd, hi$ kinds of Stringed Instruments carefully repaired.

1 pritb", in teuton attend; it thie morniug. It is ao very féorfui ta thlnk Whom stores wiLl b ' e lnçreased, bis mind will kýOW a péaCe X, B.-Ail Instritments made tu order, wUl he warranted t
ll*nWgrth be thon proud to uphold m- satisfaction, -go that their friends need not féar giving written

Our teal and out weal to deNnd 1 sin against, when I speak crofis and impatientjy.- more blessed than can result from ail the hoardingeof as In case the article ho net approyed of, It rnay be retuýùed.
Long Once siond 1 ' bhoulder go shoul4er Pleaue God 1 will not foret this. the miser. lie wili be sending bis richesbefore him. J. THOMAS & S

With ùw loyal. the gond and the brava g llarmony PJace, . .
With them sent. t up to God's temple*- 0,1 trust not, my child. But to return to St. He will see the resulta, lie Will know thût no raoth King Street, Toronto.

Wlth t4m 1 go dowii to the grave, Paul. The Feast of to-morirow is not kept in memory or rust can enter that which is put to au 1 eh blessed Toronto. September26th, 1849.
Fiàther John.


